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The average man In bjaineaa la a
borrower. Hla altuatlon la aafe

If he can live to n'ay hla hand
out. It la only when hla plana are
rudely Interrupted by death that dan-
ger cornea both to the creditor and
to the bualneaa of the borrower.
Hence It la that for the bualneaa man
who la In debt, life inaurance la aa
neeaaary aa a flood locat on, compe
tent employee, or judlcfoje adver-
tising. Death to a bua neaa man
meana In moat caaea prompt aettle-men- t

of hie bualneaa affaire, and the
ready caah, available from life In-

aurance ie an almoat indispensable
provision against sacrifice, Bankers
are always more ready to loan to a
bualneaa conducted by men who car-
ry insurance at leaat up to the total
of their actual or probable obligations.
There wae a time when life Insur-
ance wae looked upon aa a luxury,
but it ia a neccessity in these daya
of doing big business on small capi-
tal.

See
GRAY A GUTHRIE

QiMMl Amenta

The Equitable Life of New York

ALLIANCE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

AND MESSENGER SERVICE

T. S. JONES, Prop.
1171-- 2 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

Furnishes employment of all kinds, clerical,
skilled and common labor. Charges reasonable.
Persons wanting help of any kind will find this
agency a convenient means of securing the
same.

Hessenger Service furnished promptly
on telephone calls

PHONE 747

GOOD
STENOGRAPHERS

Are Always in Demand.

Careful attention is given to
the welfare of each pupil in
the

ducal Department

OK

ST. AGNES ACADEMY

ALLIANCE, NE BR.
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Need A
TRAINED

Man
S,B

Bin

"Yes, I'm sorry, too, that you cannot the position, but what
need is TRAINED man man who thoroughly understands

the work."
"No, there no other position open we've hundreds of appli-

cants now on ba list waiting for the little jobs. This position calls
for TRAINEL man. Good

That's it. There's abiy call for the trained man the
man who can handle the big things the who is an
expert.

You can easily receive the training that will put you
in the class well-pai- d men. You can't begin to under-
stand how quickly the little coupon below will bring you
success. Already it has helped thousands of men to better
paying positions and more congenial work. It will cost you
only two-ce- nt stamp to learn how it is all done. Just
mark the coupon as directed and mail it today. The Inter-
national Correspondence Schools have way to help you.

During last year over 4,000 students voluntarily re-
ported better positions and
higher salaries secured
through I. C. training.
To only this small per-
centage of our student
body there was brought in-

creased salaries amounting
in one year to over Two
AIi !!:on Doll rs

Don't Mil a little job all
your life when you can so
easily move up in the world.

The Business ol This Place
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Home Course In

Tree Preservation

By JOHN DAVEY.
Tather of Tree Surgery.

IV. Errors In Transplanting
Trees.

Copyright, 1910, by American Prrns Anno
elation.
was "the tad of for

AMERICAbut luuuutaln, dnlr. bill
nnd lnln ore now nbout tie

nudod of btf trees, thereby destroying
both wealth nnd glory. I was recent
ly railed to I'bllllpsbuTg, Pn., to glv
a lecture on "The Salvation of Out
Trees, ' nnd In going from Tyrone ti
I'hilllpsbiirg It nearly made the atari
lck. The benutlful hills on (tint pari

of the Allegheny mountains were en
tlrely stripped of trees, nnd even th
young growth, six Inches In diameter
had been cut away to be used as "mln
ing props." The coal mines ate nr-n-r

ly exhausted, nnd ninny people told mt
they would not live on the lands Just
for pnylng the taxes, for they wouM
atarve to death. And yet on those
hills forty years ago were growing thf
most mngnlflcent specimens of pines
hemlock nnd other conifers. It is with
sadness that the people hnve seeu the
pristine forests fade nwny.

There is an instinctive love of the
tree In man, and ns he looks upon the
barren bleakness of treeless expanse
he Bighs for something to relieve the
dreary, monotonous bareness of the
oil and commences to realize what it

means to be without shade in the beat
of summer and no trees to break the
fury of the blasts in winter; hence he
readily saw that there should be shade
trees by the highway, clumps or groves
around the borne, as well as the fruit
trees in the orchard and garden. He
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NO. 7. WEAKENED AND LEFT A TOEY TO
BTOliMS.

poos to the woodlot and hunts for
the young maple or elms and, bavins
found them, proceeds to plant, one
of the commonest mistakes he makes
is to plant too close together, but the
one mistake above all others is well,
"Whack!" ofT goes the top.

Very often the shade trees come
from the nurseries with this same
crave error committed on them.

Isy cuttiug off the top in order to
live at all the growth is forced out
from the twbra, and as the stub grad
ually decays a weak point Is made
right in the center, so that as soou as
the branches are of any considerable
size the strain of the windstorms rends
it open at that point where the great-
est strength is required. Kvery storm
that comes along Is weakening It still
more, and the larger the branches the
greater the leverage of the wind.

A storm had Just passed aud taken
off one-thir- d of the farthest tree lu I-

llustration No. 7. It hud also split the
other two limbs. In otb?r words, the
tree was ruiued. In illustration No 8
Just one-hal- f of the tree is wrenched
off io a violent storm, and this tree
.ilo is ruiued.

The mistake generally lies in select-
ing too large a tree, and. Ix'itig too
large, the height also is objectiouable.
iiul the winds would be apt to blow it

KO. ft TKrSK WEAKENED BY crTTINU OFF
I OF ; KJ'LIT BY WIND.

over. Knowing this, tue top Is uikeu
off. with the r'ult that has bfjajaj uV

Ttu boat size for ooiumou planting
ia a trtv about aa bit; us a brooui han-
dle. The iroHrtioua of the length of
such a tree, sa.v a maple or elm, would
be:ilimt twoUe feet, anil a KMd atake
would bold It in place. A auall ire
will almoat Invariably grow, becauaa
It has lu "feeding roota."

New Stock
of Goods

Coming

Having bought out my
partner, I will continue
to close out the remainder
of the stock to make room
for a stock of Groceries
which I have ordered.

I have prepared a 5, 10

and 25 cent counter on
which will be found some
great bargains in Lace,
Straw Hats, Corsets.
Dishes and other goods.

90 pairs of Ladies' Silk
Gloves to go at half price.

Choice out of 50 pairs
Shoes. $1.15.

200 pairs Men's Shoes,
new stock, to go at cut
prices.

150 Ties and Suspend-
ers at a discount.

All Jewelry half off.

Flour while this car
lasts at $2.65 and $2.35
per hundred. Get in a
supply while it lasts.

Pants, Overalls. Jack-
ets, Underwear, and all
other goods to go at prices
to close .

See me for Table and
Seed Potatoes.

Thirty dollars' worth of

Laces and Ribbons half
price.

J. J.Keenan
Successoi to ESSAY I KEENaN)

1 15 Box Butte Avenue

h
Are You in Arrears
oa your eubecx .pt.on T Yew know

WE NEED THE MONEY

In answering Herald want ada
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

FULLY EQUIPPED
Top, Wind Shield,
Lamps, Horn.

SAVE MONEY
Buy Canned Goods Dozen Lots
12 cans Royal White or Black Cherries $2.20
12 cans Pacific Brand Table Peaches 1.85
1 2 cans Maryland Pears 1.50
12 cans West Coast Apricots 2. OS
12 cans San LeAndro Green Gage Plums 2.20
12 cans Ideal Muscat Grapes 2.00
12 cans Libby's Tall Milk 1.20
12 cans 15c size Dry Beef 1.65
12 cans 10c Libby's Pork and Beans with To-

mato Sauce 1. 00
12 cans 15c sie Libby's Pork and Beans in To-

mato Sauce I. SO
12 cans 15c size Libby's Chili Con Cane with

Beans 1.05
12 cans Libby's Assorted Soups 1.00
We have a nice line of Breakfast Bacon at 20, 25
and 30c per pound. Bulk Lard at 12lc per pound
Crushed shell for chickens at $1.25 per hundred pounds

ST"

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR

VICTOR Flour, CHASE & SAN-
BORN'S Teas and Coffee, and

GAIETY Canned Fruits
and Vegetables

All of the Products are Prepared for Particular People

ALLIANCE GROCERY CO.
Phone 56

"Patronize Home Industries'
Do You Know What Is Manufactured In Your

Own Community?

Do not think there ia no use finding out thle
offer is made ami up by the and most

paper in the A Hudson was
Hi en to A. I'l MIN'S'., last January, and an Overland was in O. It. CAN'liY,
.MINN., on loth, by the Farm, 4fc Co.
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If you to out
things and "PATRONIZE HOME

INDUSTRIES" instead of buying
concerns.

1,350 AUTOMOBILE FREE

about proposition-Th- e

backed oldest reliable agri-
cultural Northwest. Automobile

K1W. BKNHON,
given MIIJ.,

April Htook Home

$1,350 REO Going to be Given to Somebody
chance anyone. coupon today.

FARM, STOCK HOME COMPANY,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

q who cans tomatoes and other
vegetables for trade

makes shoes harness
other leather goods

Who manufactures night
shirts underwear?

Who makes suits clothing,

overcoats dress skirts

Who makes flour, meal,
foods other edibles

for

Who prints pamphlets, stationery,
cards other jobwork?

want help boom your town find
about these

these products
from Mail Order

A

This

Who

rarm, htm k a Humr Co.,
MuiUfUMlla, Minn.

PlauM) lei me know t.nar tba
ubtanieU fret!.

Name.

Kout

P. O.

Tbka ooupou
to aame perton.

Ueu Automobile ran be

State
la 1UU otaia. Ooly one coupon rc.i uo
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